Abstract. With the improvement of people's living standard, customer-to-design in small lots or even single piece production will become a trend to produce high-grade ceramic decorations in future. However, the traditional method for firing color glaze is not suitable for this change. Hence to search a convenient and effective method of firing color glaze has become significant. This paper reports the result of color glaze glazed on white ceramics by laser, and compares the glossiness and chromaticity of the color glaze surfaces by using a spectrophotometer. The cobalt blue and cobalt black color glaze surfaces are prepared by both traditional firing and laser glazing. Study shows that laser glazing is feasible, the resultant color glaze surface has better glossiness but the chromaticity is slightly weaker than that of sample processed by traditional firing. The method of laser glazing is simple, can save energy, and worth to study further.
Introduction
With the development of economy and the improvement of people's living standard, people's pursuit of beauty tends to be more personalized. The mass production of "stereotyped" ceramic glazed decorations cannot meet the increasing demand. By the custom culture and art design, small batch and single piece production will be the direction of development on high-grade ceramic decorations in future [1] [2] [3] . Now, the internet is popular while also bring more convenience for the customization.
The glaze thickness on the surface of ceramic decorations is about 0.05 ~ 1mm, it makes ceramic decorations surface is smooth and beautiful, bright and colorful, can also enhance its anti-fouling ability and improve the ceramic art value. The traditional production process of ceramic glaze decoration is by using color glaze (prepared by color pigment, ceramic powders and solvent according to a certain proportion) through multiple templates or describing method, formed in the ceramic glaze pattern after firing in furnace or kiln. The glaze firing process is complex, time consuming and high energy consumption. So looking for a fast, high temperature firing method to cladding ceramic glaze on the traditional ceramics, especially for high-grade ceramic decorations, has far-reaching significance.
The purpose of this paper is to report the results of using laser to glaze the color glaze on the white ceramics, study the quality difference between the samples prepared by using this new technique and traditional method. Using spectrophotometer analyses the glossiness and chromaticity of the cobalt blue and cobalt black glazes prepared by both the traditional firing and laser cladding.
Experimental Procedures
Both the transparent glaze powder (melting temperature 1200 o C) and the ceramic pigments (cobalt blue and black cobalt) were passed 200 mesh sieves, respectively. Then according to the mass ratio of 3:2 the glaze powder and pigment were weighed, and mixed with diluted CMC solution and water into a ball milling tank (according to the ratio of 1g glaze material to 1ml diluted CMC and 0.2ml water). After 30min fast ball milling, the well milled color glaze slurry was prepared. The color glaze slurry then was sprayed on the surface of white ceramic. The thickness of sprayed layer is between 0.1mm-0.25mm, and put into a drying box for drying (drying temperature 40 o C). Then, the white ceramic substrates coated with cobalt blue and cobalt black were fired in furnace by traditional method and glazed by laser cladding method, respectively.
Laser cladding used an 80W CO 2 laser, adjusting the laser processing parameters (30W -80W laser output power, 100mm/min -600mm/min scanning speed, laser spot diameter of 1mm -2.5mm) for laser cladding color glaze [4, 5] . The quality of cobalt blue and cobalt black glazed samples prepared by both traditional firing and laser cladding method were studied. The light reflectivity and absorption rates of samples were analyzed by using a DATACOLOR SF600X spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion
After reasonable adjustment of laser processing parameters, the well glazed surfaces can be obtained on white ceramics. Figure 1 shows the laser glazed letters. The laser scanned by following the computer programming. Figure 1 (A) shows the cobalt blue glaze letters on the white ceramic, and Figure 1 (B) shows the cobalt black glaze letters. The cobalt blue and cobalt black glaze samples processed by traditional firing and laser glazing method are visually observed. The ceramic glaze surfaces by traditional processed are used as the standard samples, and compared with the ceramic glaze surfaces by laser cladding under the sun light (non standard light source). The visual comparison results of chromaticity and glossiness are given in Table 1 . A preliminary analysis and intuitive conclusions can be obtained from Table 1 . Table 1 shows the visual observations of two kinds of glaze samples. This observation method is simple and convenient, but there are many shortcomings. It cannot evaluate the glaze color quantitatively. Therefore a standard object color measurement technology is needed [6] . Figure 2 shows two kinds of glaze samples test results obtained by using a spectrophotometer. In Figure 2 , the sample b is traditionally fired cobalt blue glaze; sample c represents the traditionally fired cobalt black glaze; sample d is laser glazed cobalt blue glaze, the sample e represents the laser glazed cobalt black glaze. The reflectivity of four glaze samples can be seen in Figure 2 (A) . The reflectivity of cobalt black glaze samples (c and e) are relatively low, because the black color is deep color, it absorbs every band of light basically. However, the laser cladded glazes (d, e) have the higher reflectances than those of same color glazes processed by traditional firing, which indicates that the laser glazed samples have higher glossinesses than those of same color glazes processed by traditional firing. Figure 2 (B) shows the light absorption rates of samples. The light absorption rates of traditionally sintered glazes (b, c) are higher than those of the same color glazes processed by laser glazing, which means that the chromaticities of the glazes processed by traditional method are better than those of glazes processed by laser glazing. In addition, the absorption peaks of sample b and sample d are at 600 ~ 620nm. The absorption rate of orange color is the highest at this range. The complementary color of orange is blue, so samples b and d appear blue color.
In conclusion, the surface glossiness of laser processed glazes is higher than that of the traditionally fired samples, but the chromaticity of laser processed glazes is slightly inferior to that of traditionally fired samples. From above comparison, it can be seen that the traditionally fired glaze has better chromaticity, but its surface glossiness is less than that of the corresponding laser glazed sample. From the structural point of view, in the traditional firing process, the long sintering time makes the content of transparent glaze is reduced, the pigment content is higher in the glaze surface. Meanwhile, the due to the loss of transparent glaze, the surface has less gloss. On the contrary, the color of samples of laser glazed is slightly weak than that of traditionally fired samples, but the surface glossiness is superior to that of the traditionally fired samples. This may be because under the transient laser processing, the content of transparent glaze is higher. Furthermore, the specific gravity of transparent glaze is less than that of pigment, when the laser beam transiently radiates on the glaze, the transparent glaze is more likely on the surface of the molten pool, so the glossiness of laser processed glaze surface is better than that of traditionally fired glaze surface. Another explanation may be due to the high temperature of laser cladding, the vitrification of glaze is in a higher degree, which leads to the emergence of this phenomenon. The differences on the chromaticity and glossiness of these two kinds of processing methods are also verified by the detection of spectrophotometer.
Summary
Laser glazing is feasible. Reasonable adjustment of laser processing parameters can obtain well glazed pattern on white ceramic. The glaze surface has higher glossiness and slightly weak chromaticity than those of glaze surface processed by traditional firing method. Laser glazing method is simple, energy saving, worthy of further study and improvement.
